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INTRODUCTION
In his 1961 lectures at Cambridge University. E. H. Carr criticized
the nineteenth-centun- historian Ra~lke.\rho had remarked tliat
the historian's ~rorkwas "simply to show holi- it really was". On the
contra]?; Carr helieved that an evelit of the past became historical
fact through a process of selection. intelpretation. and acceptance
I)!- the botl1- of historians - in other ~vorcls.h!- an institutional sanction. conscious or othel~vise.' He suggested that tlie events of the
past l~econrehistorical facts through mediation with the present to
xrhich the historian belongetl. that h his to^^ is] a continuous process of interaction bet~veenthe historian ant1 his facts. an unending
dialogue between the present and the past."' Carr has had his share
of critics. and at least some of the criticism leveletl against him was
This does not undermine the iniportance of issues in
historiographJ- that he brought out. Particularly. the distinctions
between events of the past and historical facts. between ohjectirit!and subjective judgment. the processes of selection and construction. renlain impol-tant. Ha!-den K'71~ite
asserted recentl!-:

BJ-histor!- (coilsirlerecl as an object of historical research). 7,-e
call 0111~
niea~lthe suin total o f all events ... that happelled 51
the past: The er-eilts have to be taken as a given: the>-are certaiill! not co~lstructedI*- the historiail. It is quite othem-ise n-it11
'facts.. The!- are coiistructed: ill the docurne~ltsattesting to the
occurre~lceo f er-eilts. IIJ. iiiterested parties coi~~iilei~tiilg
oil the
er-ents or the docuaIei~ts.aild IJF historialis interested ill gir-iiiga
tlue account o f TI-hatreall!- happened ill the past and clistiiiguishing it froill what may 0111~appear to have happelled. It is
facts'that are ui~stal~le.
sul?ject to rer-isioil ai~dfurtlieriilterpretatioii. and er-ell clisalissil~leas illusions on sufficieilt g r o u i ~ d s . ~
This distinction between events of the past and historical facts has
important implications for architectural histor!; as seen in the changing interpretations of lnodern architecture fi.0111the time of Giedion
and Pevsner through to the present da!; Juan Pablos Bonta's important research on the Barcelona Pavilion and my recent paper on
%-right's Guggenheim Museum explain. in different ways, holv individual buildings themselves ma!- he sul~jectto changing signifi cance.TThis paper takes the notion "historical fact" as a point of
departure to comprehend the relationships hetween architecture
ant1 other institutions it houses. and their potential manifestation

in h i l t form. The Boston Public Libraq- building (1888 - 93). !-I,
Charles hlcKim of RlcKim. Rlead. and W-hite elucidates those relationships. That the library is significant both architecturally and as
an institution makes it a resonant example. The paper discusses
historical constructs of architecture and the public libral? in latenineteenth century America \\-here the Boston Pul~licLihrar)- assumes importance. Next. intelpretations of the building in historical and critical tests are discussed. Last. the lacunae left by historical writings. particularly in addressing the relationship between
architecture and other institutiolis as are addressed. X broatlening
of epistenlological franlelrorks in the historical esaniination of architectural works is called for. so that a closer relationship between
histon- and design ma!- be established.

HISTORIES OF ARCHITECTURELIBRARIES
The idea of a "search for order" in a dynanlic and transforming
environment underlies much of historical writing on the late-nineteenth centu1-y America. While earlier historical writing emphasized a deniocratic consensus atnong Americans ainli~igto rationalize and order their world. later writings have seen these aims as
riddled ~ i i t l iconflict. with different groups attenipting to impose
their ideas of "ortler" on the environment. Architectural and lib r a n histor>-of the period follo~vthe trajector!. set b ~Anierican
liistoriograph!- in significant ~ v a ? - sOver
. ~ the last several decades.
positions accorded to Anlerican Beaus-Arts arcliitecture (of ~ r h i c h
hlcKim's building is seen as a prominent example) and the Public
Librar!- as "historical facts" have also varied. For architecture, it
has shifted from being accorded a pro~ilinentposition in its l~eyda!-.
to being rejected b ~niodernist
critiques. through to being subject
to niore serious co~isiderationin recent times. For the l i h r a n it has
shifted from being an exemplar of deniocratic ideals to being an
institution that has also exerted its pol\-ersto differentiate ant1 even
discriniinate between its patrons.
ilt the end of the nineteenth century. American architects trained
in tlie principles of the Ecole des Beaus-Arts were prominent in
tlie architectural community. Tile shear nunlber of commissioni the)
recei\ ed. as well as their role in organizing profession and discipline education is testimony to this. That they lost pronlinellce af-

ter the advent of moderiiisrll is evident in the histories that Irere
\\mitten since the mid-twentieth centur!. Histories that salv the root
of Alilericaii moderiiisiil in the work of the Chicago School arcliitects over-emphasized the conserrative nature of Beaus-Arts architects ill tlie nation.' Other I+-ritingsexamined inll)ortant contrihutioils of Beaus-Arts architecture to give it greater historical significance. Man!; I\-Iiether in a critical nlode or otherrvise. recognized that tlie idea of attaining particular kinds of "order" was significant to those architects. The architectural searcl~for order was
seen to manifest ill these \\-a!-s: first. Beaus-Arts architects \\-ere
seeking a formal order tlerired 110th from classical arcliitecture ant1
from design methods taught at the French school." Scientific eclecticism. I~asedon an academicall!- received kno~vledgeof historical
~rorks.aiitl principles of compositio~l.distributioa. syli~metr!- the
narch he. ant1 the like equally i~lforiiietlthem. Second. the!- \\-ere
respontling to larger social and cultural conditions of a modernizing ~iation.to control them \+-it11traditional and even retrogressive
values tliat that architecture was supposedly charged \\-ith.Vhe
genteel tradition. with the respect accorded to a peculiar European
heritage aiitl to particular values in individual behavior and ai-tistic
niailifestations. is seen as significant to this. Third. tliose architects
were striving to rationalize their nelc-I!--formed professioil through
the promotion of universal standartls of practice and education. thus
seeking an iiiterlial order particular to institutiolis of arc~liitecture."'
The established system of educatio~ithat the Ecole des Beaux--%ITS
was an example to emulate in a ilatioli with no forii~alarchitectural
education uiltil the year 1865. Historical ~vritingcharges BeausArts architecture with a coiilplex web of meanings. making it retrogressive in its formal vocabulag-. progressive i11 its respolise to
changing professio~ialand disciplinary conditions. and traditional
ill its cultural underpinnings.
Earl!- historians of the public lihral?- i11 America. such a s Jesse
Sliera ant1 Sidney Ditzion. inteipreted the developmeat of the institution since the nineteentli ceiitu~?-as a consequence of a deiirocratic impulse." The puhlic library \\-as to be a progressive institution open to all. keenly interested in the educatioll and uplift of a
diversif!-ing population. Roseman Du Blont suggested that library
liistoria~isfolio\\-ed the schenia set fol-th b!- Ditzioli and Shera at
least until tlie 1970s." By this time. however. a grolviilg nualber of
historians. iilcludillg Du Mont, were seeing the growth of the public
libra12-as Illore problematic. The egalitarian iiilpulses of librarians
Irere no\\-judged complicated h!- consen-ative leanings a~iclgenteel
idealism. hr their authoritarian nature. b!- a fear of' gro~riiigworki~ig-classunrest that needed mecha~iisiiisof social coiitrol of ~vliich
the library was a part. h!- the ambivalent ant1 often paternalistic
ilitelltio~lsof public philanthropy. and b!- the exclusionary attitude
Howof iilstitutiolis toward \+-omen.children, and the mi~lorities.'~
ever. this did not meal1 that those earl!- histories had 110 foundation
i11past events. Rather than debunking co~itributioiismade bj- those
historians. Dee Garrison sax+-then1 as offering incomplete uiiderstaudiligs of tlie past.'' Accorclingly. it was not as thougl~there were
no comlnon set of itleals tliat brought together tlie librarians of the
nineteenth ce~iturj-.Even as many historians later interpreted the
supposetll!- progressive nature of libran-institution as being strained
h!- the consen,ati~-e.the!- still saw among its memhers a certain
ideological consensus typified h!- a genteel. educated mitldle-class.

More01e t as much as architects. librarialis were also responding to
the need of orgaiiiziug their institutions. aiiliiiig to rationalize their
services. A search for order. perhaps restricted to a group. was still
comprehensihle in its cultural nianifestatio~isand professiolial activities. And it seemed cl-ucial in shaping tlie puhlic libran- aiid its
i~uildings.
At least since 1876. ~\-liellthe Aillericall Librai?- ilssociatioll was
formed. pioneer librarians such a s Justin F-iiisor and Williai~Poole
\rere acldressing the problems related to the clesigil of lihran- huildings. implicitl!- uilderstanding the tlilemmas of housing novel institutiolis ~ r i t htheir peculiar fu~ictionalprogranls in huiltlings." This
xvas not si~lipletask: for it dealt T\-ithhoth. forces of niodernizatioa
exemplified in tlie concern for the planning of lil~ral?-1)uildings
and tradition-based values librarians ma!- have harhored. Colliples
issues. raligilig froill the distribution of the puhlic in tlieir huildiligs
l~asetl011 social and cultural distinctions. to the forging of puhlic
and private realliis I<-ithinthe l~uildings.through to the organization of books aiicl tlieir spatial relatio~isliip\\-it11 the puhlic u-ere
given attention b>-them. In the desig~iof ceiitral libral?- huiltlings.
the situation was further complicated when architects. coiilillg from
siiiiilar cliltural backgrouilds to tliose librarians and sharing man!of their ideals. also approached architectural problems in \ra!-s tliat
conflicted with lihrarians' ideas on their 1)uildings.

THE BOSTON PUBLIC LIBRARY AND ITS CRITICAL
RECEPTION
As plans for a lie\\-builtling went ullcler wa!- i11 the early 1880s. the
Trustees of the Boston Public Library asserted that \\-ere no precedents for its peculiar program. Siiice its iiiceptiori over three decades earlier. the library was viewed as a "people's lihrarj-" ~ r i t han
aim to circulate books to all. Holrever. its collectioll greu- in two
distinct directions. of which popular illaterial represented only one.
The other part comprised the research material used h!- scholars
and the cultural elite of Bostoli. The earlier building. designed by
Charles Kirby and completed in 1859. housed these collections in
distinct quarters. with the popular. circulating hooks in pul~licl!illaccessible alcoves on the first floor aiid the research illaterial ill a
hall on the second floor.'' Although the design of the earlier 11uildiiig was emulated i11 others. as the lihrai7- grew the builtlilig \\-as
jutlged b!- its administration to hare serious fuilctiollal shortcomings. Pal-ticularl!- impoi-tant was the decade fro111 1868 to 1877,
~rlieiiJustin Winsor was in charge of running the l i b r a l ~Not
. only
did he reorganize the administration of the i~istitutioii.he also alteretl the architectural la!-out of the buildiiig to make it lilore effectire." But h!- the hegiiiniiig of tlie 1880s. the Trustees iliade it clear
that only a new building T\-ouldeffectivel!. undo the prohlems in the
existing huilding. T$-hicliillcludetl not just dela!-s in sen-ice and
insufficient room. but also poor ventilatioa and lighting.
I11 their initial estimation the aev builtliiig was to be a functional
librar! - an eil\elope for the books. However, h! the time hlcKim,
Mead and K l ~ i t e\\ere commissioned in 1888. the Timstees' conception had become iiiore comples. hccordilig to the Aii~iualReport of 1889: "The trustees have insisted that conrenience and use-

fulness should not be sacrificed to sho~v.and that the internal arrailgemeirt of tlze huildi~rgshould he first considered. The!- did not.
11o1se1-er. lose sight of the fact that the building was to he a 'palace
of the people.' and. as such. should be a monumental huilding.
I\-ortlr?;of the city of Boston."l"
Consec~ueiitl~;
it was helievetl that neither architectural form nor
illstitutio~ialfunction needed to suffer at each other's expense. But
upon completion. the buildi~lgwas 110th hailed as a major architectural landmark as well as criticized for its functional problems. An
independent examining co~nmitteem o t e that the Trustees were to
he congratulatetl as. "The!- I ~ a v espared us an essa!- in archaeolog!;
ant1 given us. especiall!- in the interior. grace and dignity. in a st!-le
associatetl ~ ~ - ioiie
t h of the grant1 eras of liuir~anprogress." Ralph
AitlainCram maintained that the library ?$-as"beautiful in that sense
in ~ \ - h i c thi11gs
h
have al~\-a!-sbeen beautiful in periods of high 11uman c ~ l t u r e . " ' Other
~
architectural writers of the time thought the
I~uiltliiigtoo austere and u~loriginal.while pro~niiie~lt
art ancl arclritectural critic Mrs. lan Rensselaer defeirded the architects h!- writing that they had '.1vo11 a victor!; not o11l!- for their o~\-il
Luilding. but
for the general cause of architectural sobriety dignity. simplicit!and refinement.""' 'i-hatever the tenor of comment. architectural
writing of the time gave greater credence to the forilia1 characteristics of the building. ~ r i t hrelativel!- little consideration to function.
This was not true for librarians. Representecl h!- Killiam Poole.
the!- took the vie~l-that the architects. b!- stressing too much on
fonlr. had heell rendered poor i n ever!- function. The debate bet~\-eel1
Poole aiid Trustee and Superintendent of the libran. Sa~lluel
Abhott is an indicator of this." Poole criticized alillost eve]?- aspect
of the huildiilg and its design: both the accominodation of books
and readers lras found wanting by him.
The libran- and its builtling have been given a fair share of attention in historical writing too. Among the early esamples is the house
histon- of the institutioil written by its superintendent Horace iYadlin,
a i d the two chapters on the colnlliission in Charles hloore's The
Life a n d Times of Charles Alcki'm.'' The former included a largel!uiicritical documelltar!- on the construction of the building. hloore's
text. on the other hand. l~ailetlMcKim's effort a s a n artistic endeavor. More significant than those are the later histories ~ r r i t t e ~ i
b!- F a l t e r hluir F7hite11ill a n d B'illiam Jord!-. noted earlier.
\-hitehill's histor!- of the i~lstitutio~l
has a discussioil on the various
scheilies drawn before the McKim commission. and the controversies that colltil~uedwell after the building was completed. Giving
a l u c l ~of the credit to RlcKim and to the Tlustee Abbott who consiste~rtl!- supported him. 'i-hitehill echoed the praise lavished upon
the huildiirg over the !-ears. But writing in the contest of late-nineteenth century architecture. Jord!- I\-as far lilore critical of the building. Placiilg it finnlj- I\-ithin a Beaus-Arts tradition. Jordy suggested
that the iiiost fulldailleiltal prohleins xvith the building arose from
the formalist telideiicies of hlcKiiii. xvhich lead to the poor functional la!-out of the building. If for Q-hitehill. the success of the
huildiag was due to the architect. then for Jordy the failings of the
building were to h e blamect on hlcKiirl and his acatlemism. Surprisingly. while both ~lleirtiolletlearlier ideas - verbal and visual on the shape that the l~uilding~ r o u l dtake, ileither saw them as
informing the architectural program of hlcKim's building.

INSTITUTIONS AND ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN:
RECONSTRUCTING INTERPRETATIONS
Jord!- cited ser-era1 historical sources for klcKiin's foriilal scheme.
including tlre Coliseum, -4ll)erti's Sail Francesco a t Rimini.
Lal~rouste'sBibliotheque St. Genevieve. and Richardson's l.larslra1
Field's \holesale Store. Significant as these ma!- have heen for
RlcKim. they all lay outside the i~istitutionalboundaries of the Bosto11 Public Libral?: But there Irere several architectural precedents
~ritlrinthat iilstitution. impacting 110th the forin aiitl the fullctioilal
la!-out of the 1)uilding. iinpl!-ing intersections hetween institutioils
of architecture and the lihrar!; These inclutled:

1 Chailges that Binsor matle to the adnrinistration and spatial organization in the earlier 1)uiltling. follo~rilrgcritical
appraisals 11:- him and independent esalliilriirg committees.
Not only did he for111new depai-tments such as tlie Shelving Department. the Ordering and Receiving Departnrents.
but he also allocated specific spatial requirelllelits for these
ant1 other work areas such as those for Cataloguing. Each
of these ~voulclbe included in all the future architectural
schellles for a nen- building.

2. Tlle earl!- schemes that were draxrii h!- the Cit!- -Architect
George Clough (1283)and Henn- Val1 Brunt. xrho had acted
as consultant for the Trustees. Particularl!- sigilificaiit is
Clough's schenie for a building on the present. CoplejSquare site. Like McKim's building. that sclieme placed
the main reading roo111 (Bates Hall) on the secoiid floor.
laterally aligned to Cople!- Square. with the stacks at the
rear. Also similar was the arrangement of administration.
xvorkspaces and special reading rooms along the north and
south wings of a building pullctuated b!- cou~-t!-ards.

3. The design competition held in 1884. and the xvi~lningentries. Although none of the entries were seen as eiitirel!satisfactory; the brief aird the four winning entries are i111portant iildicators of the la!-out that the libran- judged suitable for housing their institution. The brief and the designs
resemble Clough's dralvilrgs (and hlcKim's sclieme) in the
layout of functio~is.the orga~lizatioiraiid locatioil of stacks
aud reading rooar, and in the ox-era11formal arrangement
of a buildilig with court!-ards.'"
Plans published at the beginning of the design process i n 1888and
after tlze coillpletioli in 1 8 9 7 sholr that RlcKilll il~ailitai~led
his formal pal-ti througl~out.'~In the arrangement of functions. RlcKi~ll
seellied to have used the requirelnellts set forth b!- tlre libran- i n the
earlier schemes. and even orgalrizetl them in a more reasoned Ira!-.
His tlesigil was of a near square building organized aroulld a n open
court. with the main reading rooill in front alrd tlie stacks l~elzind.
As wit11 the earlier designs, adll~iiristrativespaces were set on the
south wing. wit11 secondary public spaces and reading roollis in the
north. Yet. the special libraries. all on the top floor were better organized than those scattered in the residual spaces in earlier designs.
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I11 tlie initial iteration. certain spaces. such as the arcades arountl
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the central court set at va~iousl e ~ e l s seemed
.
to s e n e little purpose apart from pro~idiiigan architectuial e\pelience of the builtling. On the 0 t h liailtl. the coiitillual changes made to the func--.L&~+L&
A T%
. A Y ~ . ~ 1
tioilal o~gailizatloiiof the building. ~chichintruded on "a~cliitrc, *------_.__*
tulal"
space lihe the arcade. s h o ~ \the Ilhrdrx a, ,if?
~~lititij:loni n
1 i
,<
>,'
i :
the thioei of modernization. But the\ also tleic liheil .u~~ii:.ti~i~tioll
uith roo111 foi cleferelice to recogiiized architectulal t~aditiolis.hloleoler. lathel than di\idiiig up tlie stacks illto the popular and research sectlolls vlth their o1\11 puhllc access aleas as 111 the older
building. the libra~?chose to combine the tvo collectioiis in hlcKim's
, --huildlng. citing a polic~of non-cliscriiiiiiiation.'j El en Herhert
*".
Putndm. ail important lihial~anadiiiitted in lS97 that the l~uildliig
3
was an '.esperiale~lt"These changes. ant1 indeetl the criticism levied h!- Poole aiicl otliers iieetl he u~ltlerstoodill tlie larger contest of
tlie lil)rar!--institutioil ~rhichhad little consensus on the design of
its buildings. Debates l)et~reenPoole ~vhoad\-ocated tlie anaiigement of books aild readers in suhject tlepartilleiits aild R-iiisor. ~ i l i o
supported a singular closed stack. surely had formal iinplications.
Poole's criticis111of the Boston Public Libral? and its stack system
needs to be seen in the light of his olrli. regular1~-preseiltetl ideas
Figure 1: dfcl;jlll; p1a11afor the B o s t o ~Public
~
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But balance also had to he maintained het~reeiiall those fuilctioiial
rec[uirenients and the professed priiiciples of composition and "scientific eclecticism". I11 all the iterations of McIc;iiiili plans. while
publicly accessible areas such as vestibules. the grand staircases.
tlie main reading room and lobbies. reillailled symmetrically disposetl. those am!- from public view were not. Indeed. those interiial spaces seem to have been guided h!- fuiictioiial concerns rather
than for~lialones. The division of spaces between those that espress a tendenc!- towards forinal compositioii and others seen1 to
tell. iii this particular case. of the division betjveen public and private realms of the institution. But further. it also speaks of the coexisteiice of two iilstitutioils - architecture and tlie public library T\-itliinthe saiire building. The puhlicl!- visible spaces. designed
with scholarl!- kno~rledgeof principles of clesig~iailcl of historical
precedent. quite literally formalize the special skills of the maturing arcliitectural profession in the nation. But that that rer!- scliolarsliip also promoted tlie traditioilal canilot be tleiliecl.

Thus. coiicealetl ~vitliinthe form/fu~ictiondualit!. may be tlcv=per
issues tliat strike at the ven basis of relationships hetw-eell architecture and the other iiistitutioiis tliat it nlust iiecessarily house.
This is especially observable ~vhenthese iilstitutioiis are themselves
in the process of maturiiig aiid deciding on the relatioilships bet~veenvalues from the past ant1 the esigelicies of the present. This
necessitates a re-examination of events of the past. iilcludillg buildings aucl discourses on their design as well as earlier constmctions
of historical facts iio~vseen as events. and thus a broadelliilg of
episte~ilologicalframe~vorksfor historical stud!; Based 011 the awareness that Ire are not so far removed from fundamental tlileaimas of
modern architecture. architectural histon- aiid liistoriograph!- may
themselves become tools to comprehend conditions that inform
design aiid the institutional environments i11 ~vliicl~
it necessarily
operates.

Figurr 2: IYen. o f JlcKi111b hui1di11gfi.0111
H. H. Richardso~~b
Knit! Cllulrh acl.oPs the sc[uare. alld a \ecluencr o f ' h ~ t e r i o ~ ~ p uspaces
l ~ l i c fi.0111 the elltrance. to the grd11c1
stdircase thl~~lg11
to the I e.stil~~lle
lradillg to 1.radi11gdllcl delir-n? 1.oo111s.PI~otograph$I>!- authol:
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